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Date April 25, 19j8 

Mr. FRANK MOLT, 281 Eeller Street, Memphis, 
Tennessee, advised he iA eoployed as a trqeker's helper 
tie unload trucks at the M. E. Carter Ceepaay, 415 South Front Street, Memphis, Teulaessect. 

Mr. HOLT advised that on the evening of April 4, 1968, he left his residence at approximately 5:45 p.m., walked down to Calhcen Street, right on Calhoun to South Wain Street, right on South Main, toward Hulieg Street. 

Mr. HOLT stated that at appresteately 6:00 p.m., when he was in front 	Jin's Grill, located at 418 South Main Street, Memphis, Temlessee, he was instructed by a Memphis police officer-a' a Shelby County Sheriff's officer 
to go in Jin's Grill and to stay off the street until 
further notice. 

He stated he did not Feax, at that time, why he was Instructed to enter Jin's Grill. 

He said later a police officer requested that he write his name and address c.:!4 a. p!nce of paper. He said it was shortly after the police efficermee into Jim's Grill that he and others in there leamed that MARTIN LUTHER KING had been shot. He said he left Jim's Grill at possibly 7:30 or 8:00 	and went directly to his residence. 

Mr. 1MT advised he did leet hear the shot that 
killed MARTIN LUTHER 	 !T' said he dyes set recall meeting anyone on the street as he wa/Vtd from Calhoun 
on South Main toward Jim's Grill. He s.lirid he does not recall seeing airy cars parked el. thelstreet or driving on 
the street while he was wailing en South Sala Street. 

Mr. HOLT comgented that ohehoeisly he net some individuals or saw some indtvidaale on the strcel and 
obviously saw cars driving on the street atd parked on the street „but he was mot aware of stel of the activity on the street ( 

On 4/17/68 	at Nerolhls, Te /UV tiSee 
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Thin d,,cuinanl cant ninn neither reromir'.. lotions nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the t.riy of the FBI and is loaned to your agency; it and its contents are nut4wbe distributed outside your agency. 	• hear 
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Mr. HOLT said he did not notice any activity 
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